
Ill "foe ee'
if--

By ADA PATTEIISON.

Xou think of "going to New York"
and you wonder whether you will suc-
ceed In the biggest city In the western
continent Your desire Is not unique. I
never knew any

)
of the Barriers

one, whether he
lived in Ohlcago
or a village of four
dwellings and r
section house, who
cldn't vuit to so
to New York, and
"Bolns" meant In
all these minds.
If not In speech,
staying, should
tho mctr o v o 1 1 s
prove to be hos-
pitable.

Your craving for 0tho teeming town
Is tho common lot,
as aommon as
whooping cough, or
the chase of the or
the "search for what may He hidden
at the end of the rainbow, "doing
to New York" Is part of the llfelons
pursuit of tho Ideal. That the metropolis
Is ugly and noisy and In some respects
far behind other cities In progress, that
It Is In many portions crowded and
noisome. Is beside the mark. You do not
know that, or refuse to know It. The
longing for It Is. a. fact, "Indisputable,
and that may always bo taken for
granted.-

Will you succeed ther,e7 That is. far
from the common lot. Wo hear that only
big timbers float on thj New York
stream. That Is not wholly true. Tho
city likes the new, tho unusual, the dif-
ferent. If you have something for sale
that is all of these and If it be wbrthy
besides you may find in New York a
ready market., may, mark you, but you
aro by no means sure so to do.

You arc mistaken it you think of the
great port'as a pleasure ground. A ride
on the subway during the rush hours will
convince you to the contrary. A peep at
the tired, drawnfnoed men gathered about
a table In a smoking room in one of the
great hotels, will confirm your pew dpln-lo- n.

You learn that that group Is one of
famous financiers. You had supposed
that they were gathered there to smoke
nnd drink, to relax and enjiy. Their
faces re.veal that they have gathered
there to worry, perhaps to plot, certainly
to plan, and life seems far from a holiday
to them. Few Idle In tho city. Ninety-fiv- e

of every 100 persona you meet hear
the crack of the whlptof necessity de-
scending about their shoulders. Necessity
for work, for anxiety, for haste, always
haste, a haste that maddens and ages,
They look tired when their day begins
and If you meet them at night at their

f The Breaking Down

By WINIFRED BLACK.

I met her on tho street today, the little
girl I've known since she wore short
sklrty coats and her hair in a braid down
her chubby back.

Her eyes as are
blue oa ever, her
cheeks ore like the
dawn, and her
soft yellow hair
looks like cornsllk,
but, whatever Is
the matter with )

that girl's mother
and her aunts and
her grandmother
and her sisters, and
hasn't she a father
any more, and
what has happened
to her brother?

Seems to .me she
had a cousin
about her age once.
He used to live
next door to hor and
drag her to school on his little sled and
pull .her hair and make faces at her,
and fight any boy who dared look at
her what's become of cousin Isn't there
a soul on earth who really cares a penny
about poor little Miss Pretty Face any
more?

Or won't she listen to them when they
try to tell her what she looks like, these
days? Let's see what was It she woro
a frock of bright yellow silk, bo thin that
It was nothing more than gauze, a flesh'-colore- d

under bodice cut so low
that she mlsht as well have had no
waist on at all: satin slippers with gilt

Coming of
The Sunbeam

How to Avoid Those Pains and Distress
Which so Many Mothers Have Suffered.

It Is pity mora women do not know ot
Mother"! Friend. Iters la a remedy that softens
Ua maaclea, enables tbra to expand without
any strain upon U llxaneota and enables
women to ro tbrontb maternity without pain,
nauaea, mornlar slcLnees or any of tb dreaded
tsjmptoma so familiar to many mother.

Tbere la do fooliah diet to harass tbe mind.
The tnougbta do not dwell upon pain and

for all each are arolded. Tbooaanda of
women so lonrtr realm tbemaelTe to the
thouttt that alctneaa and dlatrras aro natural.
Tbey know tetter, for in Uother't Friend they
tare fooad a wonderful, penetrating remedy to
banlah all tboao dreaded nperlrneea.

It la a subject erery woman should be fami-
liar with, and e Ten thaoaij ahe may sot require
soch a remedy, she will now and then met
atom proapeetiee mother to whom a word la
time about Motber'a Krlend wilt come aa a won
oerful bleaalnr. Tbla famooa remedy U sold
It all druczlata. and la onlr 11(10 i bottle.

pId Rerulator 14, 17 uiv max., Auaau.ua,. tor a kwi, jiuiMiu vw

Going to New York
pleftsure-takin- g they look tired and the
worry demon is still present.

It Is a market place where tho ambi-

tious bring their wares to sell. Did you
ever visit a market place In tlie dim
dawn and wntch the transient merchants
arrange their warts for sale? How care-
fully they place tho. fresh apples anil
peaches and berries along the tables.
How anxiously they hang the plump
chickens where they will suggest a Sun-fla- y

dinner Huw tastefully they mass
the cool green leaves of the vegetables
with tho dow still on them, to challenge
a custpmer's eye! That is what 'going
to Now York" means. There Is the dark,
many-stalle- d sheds, odorous of other mar-

ket mornings, a dark skeleton-lik- e frame-
work for the display of goods to sell.
New York offers ynu this for a perquisite

the country man must pay rent for his
..if Whoihi.r vnu onn secure custom
ers for thote wares depends upon your-- ,

self.
Perhaps you have a singing voice to

6ffer to tho hurriedly passing ciutomois.
who are there to buy and wno will bui-

lt you attract their attention and It they

like your voice? Perhaps you will even
be able to soil Its notes at tho Metropoli-

tan Grand Opera house if you aro willing
to wait and study and strive and suffer,
living always in the haunting dread ot
failure, until you have lived ton years

past your allotted span, Xov a prima
donna's voice Is Kruwn up only when

She Is AO. ' '5 '
thlnYou can paintPerhaps you

pictures. Studio aiid starvation are
synonyms in many quarters ot Now York.

Tho customers who pass tho art stalls
are more careless and captious than all

the rest. They are hard to please and
their fancy is not quickly caught not

easily held
You want to write? Ship your written

wares to the New York market If you've
a guaranteed root tree where you are for
hucksters of the pen aro not strident
Voiced, and It is a loud call that can
66 heard above the market cries in New

York.
A fragile figured girl, whoso care-etch- ed

face was set round with a glory

of fair hair, told me that the hanging
of the sunshine colored silk curtains at
tho windows of her tiny new apartment,
was the forerunner of a tragedy.

"I stood thero watching the work of
putting up the curtains and wondering
whether taking the new apartment In a
more fashionable part of town would
bring more pupils," sho said. "I had
hardly noticed the man who was hang-
ing tho curtains until ho said: 'You'ro
not very happy are you?' 'No,' I
answered, "I'm not very happy. 'Well;'

'he said, 'you are not the only one who
Is anxious. There are a lot ot others

heels, silk stockings, embroidered In yel-

low flowers. Oh, yes, you could see them,
you couldn't help seeing those stockings
a block away and you could see them
way up to tho knee, too. No, I know It
Isn't decent to talk about if, but It's true,
and there was no petticoat under the
thin silk, and the hat was down over
ono eye; poor, pretty, good little goose,
looking like what she In not at all. and
I suppose she would be furious if strange
men followed her and said things she
ought not to hear? Doesn't she know,
hasn't she gilessed, who invented a dress
Hko that and why they wore It?

How Is she ever going to be a sweet,
modest woman, and look, as she does?
Her mother was with her a fright In
purple, with a green hat and green vel-

vet shoes and gpld heefs and tat, wabbly
sides, nnd fat, wabbly .waist, and fat.
wabbly neck, and fat, wabbly ankles, all
showing, as it they were the prettiest
silk, so thin that It was onthlng more
than gauzo, a flesh colored under bodice
things in the world poor, silly old
woman, trying to look sweet sixteen and
looking like sixty and over every minute
of It at that.

She's a good .woman, the mother is, or
was once and she wasn't always a fool.
Ha she forgotten, I "wonder?

What In the world is happening to us,
anyhow! I sat In church last summer
and saw a good Priest send, half a dozen
girls right away from the altar rail.

"I will give no Communion to, Jezebel."
said the priest, nnd home went the girls
to put on more clothes. Poor old-fath-

I wonder what he would do If one of these
yellow and green birds of paradise should
swagger or slink up to the altar1, rati
this year?

isn't there any limit, girls, honestly
now, Isn't there? Where are you going
to stop?

"Show girls," said a theatrical manager
o me the other day, "show girls,, why

I what's the use, nobody is going to' pay
money tq sit In the front row any more.
lie can get all the same vlewB right on
Broadway for nothing."

Coarse creature. Isn't he? Vulgar and
low minded, but how about the women
who parade before him every hour In
tho daydecent wives, honest mothers,
modest girls, dressed as no harem beauty
hi any British blond road show would
have dared to dress behind the footlights
two little years ago.

Is there no Imagination left anywhere?
Must wo stop dreaming .entirely and
know everything good and bad, ugly
and pretty? And yot, maybe, It's all
right; perhaps this very breaking down
of all the customary barriers ot mo&esty
and reserve Is the very thing to make no
such barrier necessary,

Dr. Mary Walker always said: "There's
nothing Immodest about ankles. It's
covering them up that' bad.' I wonder
if she was rignt after all? Can It be
that we are going to trousers, knicker
bockers and men's hats at last? 'Not
such a had idea, perhaps.

Bo, perhaps, after all, the whole busi
ness will cure Itself somehov

Who 'knows, but In the meantime
somehow I do hate to remember the
things I overheard the men say when my
little friend came along tbe other day,
blue eyes, yellrw rtl-- . ttay-mornln-

face and the dress of a bold eyed Jezeoel.
Poor Jezebel. I wonder what she Is

uui ui 11, mm mo iuuvii wiraycuituu,
,mutnt she?

ii,uMrsAs&is&Mp .th"e vr p"8 ,nr ,ee1 r.?.t.her
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wondering what they can do.' That man
went riKht out from my apartment and
killed himself. I read It In tho paper and
went to see the widow: 'He undertook
too much.' sho told me. 'e sot along
all right In tho little town up the state
we cAmo from. He couldn't get on hers
nnd he hated to fro back home and
say so."

Ono of the most popular prints, seen
In every window and In nearly every
home, was sotd for a hundred dollars by
a discouraged young artist on tho verge
of starvation. Tho publisher has grown
rich from the proceeds of the print
The artist still has hours of hunger.

A girl who was u successful nctress In
a western city came to New York and
waited for two years for a chance to go
on the stago ot a New York theater.
Her savings gono nnd tho heart of hopo
gone on, of hor she went home and bo-ga- n

where two years before she had left
off.

Success may await you in New York.
It may. But be sure that the talent you
bring to its market is ono of unusunl de-
gree. The city Is Impatient of mediocrity.
It has so. much of It in thn homo ot Us
natives that It looks for something else
In Its entertainers, the folk of the pen
and the brush and the theater. And bo
auro the talent has been exercised and
trained. New York Is jio growing ground.
It Is too hectic, too feverish, too hurried
for the growth of tender plants whethor
of talent or character. Have a snug sav-
ings fund within reach. Be able to live
for a year or longer without the patron-
age ot New York tnnrketers. Bring a
Btrong heart, a reasonable belief In your
powers and n willingness to go home and
resume your work In smaller fields nnd
friendlier climate, if need be.

"While planning for succosg I always
consider what I will do in case of fail-
ure, so that I may fail gracefully," sold
a man with a name high In the roll of
achievement. When "going to New York"
keep a practical eye on the return ticket.

And do not expect to find an oppor-
tunity to do more than work desperately
In burnishing your talent If you stay. The
metropolis resembles paradise less than
it does purgatory. There is no human
state that is wholly blessed, and If you
come to New Ycvk and stay here for a
few years you will talk In a weary tone
of "Its lure" that you don't understand
and your face will take on the New York
tiredness, which Is a symptom of the de-

termination to move as soon as posstblo
to somo place outside ot It.

Advice to the Lovelorn
IJy BEATIUOK FAIRFAX

That U Their Worry

lot. of boy, who would like 0 m with
me. oui 1 uu iiui ncrin wj - -

fThey always ask If they can e. on me
. - - - -or lane mo om,

cmim I would 'like to go With one only.
Uut 1 cannot find the ono I UK- - Bom
,tt me to go out no w u,
but somehow I can't because am afraid
tne-- v win mum x a tfijADKR.

wnw win vou know whb Is the right
one if you always deny ypur company
to all young men? it is oy asBocmuun
hi. tuia ihnt in develops. In the
future accept Invitations and give your
self a chance.

Vnnr Mother Mliclit Ask Hint. 1

Dear Miss Fairfax: For the past three
..years I nave peon Reeving minu'--

1 nriri ha man.
. ,., T lhat ha trulv lOVCS me.
ha hoji never snoken of It to me. Only
upon leaving me he always presses my
v. fntrt mv fva and says.
..-- ! M.uhi rioarin." What can I do
to find out whether he Is serlouB or not,
as 1 am already 18 years of age and my
people are becoming anxious in my be- -

naf? UNDECIDBU.
A courtship lasting three years, and

not an avowal or a promise made, looks
(ess like love than monopoly. Under the
circumstances I think your mother would
b Justified In asking him frankly what
are his Intentions. Undoubtedly he
means well and takes tt for granted that
ycu know he does.

Write A 'rain, of Coarse.
Dear MI.is Fairfax: I am a young man

24 years ot S.S, and I have bean keeping
steady company with & girl for the laat
year and i half Aabout six months ago
she moved away from my horns town. I
have bsen receiving letters from her
every week untU three weeks sxo, and I

VICTORIA LOUISE mid hor royal brides
PHTNCBSS Princtfss Mary, of England (oil the" left);
Princess "Elizabeth, of Koumuuiu (on the right) ; Princess
Yolanda, of Italy (loft, below), and Grand Duchess Olga,
of Russia (right, below).

When the Princess Victoria Loulsi.
Emperor William's only daughter and
the apple of his eye, became the bride
of Prince Brnest. of Cumberland, she
was attended by a bevy of young women
aa distinguished for their beauty as for
their exalted rank.

At tho wedding assembled proud mon-arc-

and their glittering suites, kings
and ruling princes of that mighty con-

federation of whtoh the Kaiser Is chief;
special envoys, laden with Jewelled or-

ders; Queens and princesses famed for
their pulchritude, shining with priceless
gems, decked In superb costumes.

And In this surrounding was grouped

can't understand why she' doesn't write.
Would you advise me to write to her
again and ask her why she doesn't writu,
or do you think I should watt for a
short while? JfEA KTBROKKN.

She may be busy or sick. Olve her the
benefit of the doubt and write again- If
you want to win her you must not let a
delayed letter discourage you.

the bride and her four bridesmaids fresh,
fragrant blushing like rosebuds set In

a gaudily enameled vase.
"I shall choose my bridesmaids," said

the girl, whom Uerliners have delighted
to call "Prlnzesschen- - "little Princess."
And her royal and Imperial father, who
bows to nobody else on earth, bowed
his assent.

Princess Victoria Louise chose well.
Her bridesmaids were Princess llory of
England, King Edward's daughter;
Grand Duohees Olga of nussla. the
Czar's daughter; Princess Yolanda. of
Italy, King Victor Emmanuel's daugh-
ter, and Prlnceis Elizabeth, ot ItoUm-anl- a,

daughter of Prince, Ferdinand, heir
presumptive to the Roumanian throne.

These prlncessss are ot distinct types
of lovlnens. Princess Mary, who Is
second cousin ot the bride. Is fair
haired, with tho ruddy healthy com-
plexion of which ro many English girls
boast-- Princess Mar)' was sixteen years
old last month Grand Puchess Olga
will be eighteen years old next Not em
bcr She, too, Is a second cousin ot

age
The Deadliest

lly KIiliA WIIKKLKK WILCOX

Copyright, 1913, by tho Star Publishing
Company.

There are commendably strict laws In
our land ngnlnst the Indiscriminate car- -

DltiK of deadly weapons,
Children and youths are restricted in

their use of pistols nnd knives.
To purchase pois

ons wqulroi a phy-
sician's prescrip-
tion or personal
identification, nut
there Is n. deadly
weniKiii w h I 0 h
;topnrfll ii tho
health, reason nnd
morality of young
And old, yet which
seems to bo rosily
procured of any
druggist, by any
youth, girl, or
stranger, ns a box
ot chocolate drops,
or a glass of soda.

This more thnn
deadly inntrumcnt
Is the hypodermic neetlle

It Is n surgeon's Instrument, nnd of
great value to the world in tho hands ot
skilled specialists. It often relieves other-
wise unbearable ngonlea of the sick and
dying.

Uut oven' In the hands of the doctor It
Is a menace to the health and nbsoluto
tenson of patients unless the mind of tho
physician la well poised, and his sense
of responsibility fully awake.

But how terrible becomes this delicate
nnd InoxpoiiBlvo weapon when It falls lnt
the possession of a weak-wille- d youth,
or a young girl, or a despondent man
or woman who has become discouraged
by Illness or sorrow or misfortune nnd
seeks temporary relief from mental or

Princess Victoria Louise. The Grand
Duchess is a pronounced brunette, with
sombre hair- and eyes. Princess Eliza-
beth, of ttoumanla, who Is nearly
twenty, Is of the brilliantly rjlear Can-casl-

type and Is almost as lovely as
her mother, the famous Princess Marie.

Princess Yolandu, of Italy, Is the
youngest of tihe quliteUte. only
twelve. She Inherits the beauty of her
mother, Queen Helena, that rrlneess
who brought to the House of Bavoy
the revivifying blood ot Montenegro."

Weapon of All

physical pain through the nocdle point
The result Is far worse than sudden ot

earthly death, for the loss of th phyilea,'
hod) must eventually come In the pr.1
cess ot the evolution of the soul in u
progress to other plnncs. Hut t le lo,
of the will Is the direst disaster whlr.
enn befall 11 human being.

The will Is the divine power whir
links each soul to trjo great source ,iH

being.
Through tho development of the wit

and a consciousness of Its relatl m
man enters into his own.

kingdom, and finds power, plenty and
peace awaiting him. When tin will s

weakened nnd strength Imparted by tlv
Intectlon of a slow poison Into the vclrri
the cardinal sin of murder Is committee1

murder of tho real self! Suicide of the
soul.

Tho victim nnd crlihlnnl In ono duct
nor die soon as a result of his crime.
He lives on and on a mere body, from
which the divine being of self, by wdl,
has been ejected nt the point ot tho hy
podcrmlc needle.

Kvery weakness, every tendency t6
vice, sloth and Indolence, Is Increased!
every aspiration Is slnin; every ambition
crippled; every venture menaced. Yet In.

view of all these Incontrovertible facts
no law exists (or If It exists it is not
enforced) to protect tho young, tho Ig

norant or Iho Impressionable from ths.
purchase and use ot this Instrument.

It would appall the parents of the land
If they knew to what extent tho deadly
wenpon Is employed.

Good people who arn waging worth)
war nrratnst drink, cigarettes nnd social
sins, would bo amazed If they know thai
in their own circle, oftlmes In their own
families, the poor victims of .the hypo-

dermic needlo were dwelling, and that Mtt

volco nnd no law forbids tho accursci
hnblt or rendors It difficult to acquire.

We have Innumerable Institutions dow-

ered by generous philanthropists tor th
cure ot these victims. But why do wo
not rise In united strength nnd pass and
enforce, with untiring vigilance, laws to,

protect tho young, the 111, the weak, from
needing treatment in those cures?

Away with the accursed needle frott.
our chemists' "open shop." Let tho use
of It require ns great authority as tho
use of tho surgeon's knife, or tho ndmln.- -

Istratlon of chloroform or ether.
In the hands of a wtse, kind, large.

minded skilled specialist, It may serve a--,

holy purpose of mercy.
In the hnnds of the unlnstructed It, ti

the devil's tool.
Keep It away from such hands.

cBattle of Raimllies

My ItHV. THOMAS --GREGOHY.

Tho battle of namllHea fought 307 years
ago May 23, 1706, between Marlborough
nnd Vllleroy, was an decisive in jit
political rraults as ltwns brilliant In lu

-- tics. The Eng-
lish and their nlllo.1
numbered about
C0.0Q0, tho French
about 112,000, honca
tho forces wero
pretty nearly evenly
matched. At the
head of each army
was a military
genius of the first
rnnk, the day waa
perfect, both sldoa
were full of rlffht,
and evon the 'ama
teurs could see
that soon there, would, bp "somethlne
doing," .l

The battle opcfird at ,1 o'clock with an
attack on the Wrench'jlefti. But It was
only a trick; awl presently, when VUUsrU
roy wns nicely deceived, tre allies got
down to the real business In a ower(ulo
onslaught upon the French right Btavlntr
in that wing, thn artillery began an
enfilade fire, and, aoon the French lne
began reeling-- ; like a drunken man, At
the signal frcntxMUrlborough the Dutch,
Danish, Hanovorltui nnd British cavalry
was launched against the enemy like a
thunderbolt, and, utterly demoralised, JiJ
French ran for their lives, the cavalry
at their heels, cursing, howling, nlashlni?

. ,UAm III,.. Bn1, 9 KTn.l 0

I tV.H.k .... n u -- 11 tinnnwA MttfiX

colors anrtt standards, and great quant
ties ot small arms and ammunition feu
Irto the hands of the Victors. The French,
fought brnvely, but they were outgcn. "

erulcd. Marlborough was top much for
Vllleroy.

namlllles was a brcat blow to the pres
tige of Louis the Fourteenth. Blenhefrri-- 2

that "famous victory" of two years h,
fore, had broken his IMwar In Oermanv
nnri nnW TtAmllllpM ll&ft riliwri him Yr

tho Netherlands. A little later en
Gibraltar was secured forever to Eng
land, the French forta were, destroyed
nt vigo, Kugrne crusnea tne Fronvi
nower In Italy, and the hauirhtv bid
despot bowed Ills head and prepared hlcul
r.elf to die. And because Ramlllles, mors.
man any otuer event, neipea to put tnt
old sinner "down and out,' it deserveft
to be remembered with gratitude and
gladness.

Nature's laws are perfect U only wo obey them, but disease follows dlsobedk-m-

Go straight to Nature (or the care, to the forest there are mysteries there.,
tome of which we can fathom for you. Take the bark of tbe Wlld-oberr- y tree,
with mandrake root, Oregon grape root, stone root, queen' root, bloodroot and'
golden seal root, make scientific, llyoerio extract of them, with just the ribj .4
proportions, and you have

DOCTOR PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.'
&

-
"

It took Dr. Pierce, with tbe assistance oi two learned chemists and pharrna '

cuts, many tnontus ot hard work experimenting to perfect
tbls vegetable alterative end tonio extract of the frestctt'
efficiency.

M. C.W. rxvnjcr, of MillTille, Calif., wrlteet"! wish
to tell you that I have used your ' Golden Uedical Discovery
in my family for twenty years. We hare had a doctor called
in but once during that time. I have a familj of ten chil,
dren. all well and hearty, for which, to a great extent, we owe
thank to you and your 'Golden Medical Discovery ' and' Pellets,' which we use when sick,"

Dr. Pieroe' Pleasant Pellets regulate and invitorsU
atomach, liver end bowol, Suar-coate- d, tiay granule.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

World Dipcuary Medical Associativa, DufTsio, NY ,


